Hybrid laparoscopic complete untinatectomy of pancreas by Shuriken shaped umbilicoplasty with sliding windows method.
In this study, we demonstrated the complete resection of untinate process that was performed by the hybrid laparoscopic surgery using our original new technique of Shuriken shaped umbilicoplasty with sliding window`s method. A 70-year-old weman was hospitalized for surgery of intraductal papillary mucinous neoplasm located in the uncinate process of pancreas. Under general anesthesia, a Shuriken shaped umbilical skin incision was made by 7 cm in horizontal and 4cm longitudinal width with 3cm round skin incision. The intermediate skin between outside and inside skin incision was removed. Subcutaneous tissue around the umbilicus and the upper abdominal subcutaneous region was dissected, and the 8cm of upper abdominal minilaparotomy was performed. The complete resection of untinate process was performed by hybrid laparoscopic procedure with the hand-assisted or the laparo-assisted manner. The umbilicoplasty of only 3cm round skin wound was made by the reefing of subcutaneous suture with 5-0 absorbable suture. The patient suffered from pancreas leakage from pancreas stump, however it was recovered spontaneously. Our new procedure could be used for PD, DP, and Major hepatectomy with the hybrid laparoscopic procedure. It might be considered that our method is good for both cosmetic and safety benefits in HPB surgery.